
ST. RAPHAEL, ARCHANGEL.
Among the Jewish captives who were carried off toNineveh by

Salamanasar,the Assyrian king, was a pood and holy man namedTobias, whoamid the general defection of his peoplehad preserved
his faithinviolate and kept with fidelity the precepts of the law.Hecontinued to follow the sameconduct intheland ofhis captivity
and to exercise at theperil of his life the most generous charity
towards his afflicted brethren. In the midst of his pood works God
sent him a.severe trial, for one day when, weariedout withburying
thebodies of the slain, he had laidhimself down to rest under th«
wall of hi<s house, somehot dung from a swal'ow's nest fell on his
face and deprived him of sight. He did not, however,lose for a
moment his patience or peace of mind, but continued tobless and
praise Godin themidst of hisaffliction.

Meanwhile his only son, the young Tobias, had grownup in
innocence andpiety, theperfect model of his father's virtues. The
latter, believing that his end was not far distant, one day called his
son to him, and after giving him his last advice, bade him seek out
a trusty guide to conduct him to the city of Rages, there to receive
a sum of money due to him by one Gabelus. The young Tobias,
going out to fulfil his fathers commands, was met by a youth of
comely aspect, who was girded ready for n. journey. Inanswer tohis inquiries, the stranger told him that he know the way toRages,
and was acquainted with Gabelus. He added,moreover, that he
was ready to guide hia» on his road. Full of joy, Tobias brought
him tohis father, who a^ked him his name, little thinking that it
was the great Archangt 1 St. Raphael, whom God in reward of his
piety hadsent to take charge ot hi* son. The youth replied that
he was called Azanas— fn- this was the name which he had as-
sumed—and he a*-urcd the old man that lie would conduct his
sonin safety toRages and bring him hark again to his home. The
two travellersaccordingly <*et cut,and r- .-ted the first eveningbythebanks of the river Titm-. Here Tobias \v<nt into the water tobathehis ff>et, when suddenly a monstrous fnh came rushing for-
wards to devour him. In great terror, he called out to his com-
panion,who toldhim not to be afraid but to take the fish by the
gills and draw it to the «hore. He did so.and havingbrought it toland,set aside by the direction of his guide the gall and liver asuseful for medicine, the rruteu t they cooked and carried with them as
provision for the journey.

Thus they journeyed on till they came to thehouse of Raguel,
and friend of the elder Tobias Now it happened that Raguel hada daughter Sarah, who had been espoused to seven husbands insuccession, all of whom had been slain by Satan on the first nightof their nuptials. The angel bade Tobias at-k her ia maniage,
assuring him that buch was the V\ill of God. Tobias did so, and
obtained her father's consent. The wedding was celebrated with
great rejoicing,and the young couple sanctified it and drew down
the blessing of God upon themselves by spending the first threenights in prayer. Meanwhile A/.aria- proceeded to Kages,and re-ceived the money owing by Gabelus. Soonafterwards lobias, withhis virtuous spuu«e and heavenly guide, set out upon his returnhome. As they drew near their journey's end, the faithful dog
which hadaccompanied them went running forwards with signs ofjoy as if to announce their return. The aged Tobias roee hastily,and, leaning ona servant's arm, ranwith stumbling feet to meetand embrace his son. After the first joyful greetings wereover theyoung Tobias, by the direction of the angel, took the gallof the
fish and applied it to the eyes of hia father, who immediately
recoveredhis sight.

With hearts overflowing with gratitude Tobiaa and his sonraised their voices in praise to God,and then turning to the youngguide, begged him to accept half of their substance a^ some returnfor his services. Upon this Azarias declared whohe was,and howhe had been sent by God to guide andguard the eon,and tocomfortandrestore sight to the father.'Bless the God of heaven,' he said, ■ give glory to Ilimin thesight of all that live, because He hath shown His mercy to you.For Iam the angel Raphael,one of the seven who stand before theLord. Peace be to you, fear not. For whenIwas with youIwas
thereby the Will of God. It is time that Ireturn to Him Whosent me, butbless yeGod and publishall His wonderful works.''

And when he had said these words he was taken from theirBight,and they could see himno more. Then they, lyingprostratefor three hours on their faces, blessed God. and risingup they toldallHis wonderrul works.'
Who can help loving the great archangel Raphael for histender and watchfulcareot Tobias and his son, and his unweariedsolicitude in their regard1 This beautifulhistory enables usbetterto understand the exceeding charity of our guardian angela who,though invisible to our eyes, guard and defend us from the wickedspirits,preserveus from all evilboth of boul and body, and guideus onour path to heaven.
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GLEANINGS FOR NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR.

(Written for theN.Z. Tablet.)

October 21, Sunday.
—

Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost. Feast of
the Purity of theBlessed Virgin Mary.

22, Monday.
—

SS. Cyril and Methodius, Bishops and Con-
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J£^ W. DUNNE, BOOKSELLER,
43 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

just Removed to new premises.

Special inducements are nowoffered toCustomers andtheGeneral
Public t« kindly inspect ourNEW STOCKS ineveryline,

Juat Opened:
THB LATBST IN BOOKS, STATIONERY,

AND ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF GENERAL & FANCY GOOD*.

Inspectionfreely invited.

JAS. SPEIGHT AND 00
MALTSTERS AND BREWERS,

CITY BRBWBRY, DDNJDIN.

E. A. COGAN.] [D. CRAWFORD.
COGAN & CRAWFORD,

SHAREBROKERS,
10 Crawford Street,

DUNEDIN.
Members of the Dunedin Stock Exchange.

TelegraphioAddress:CoganCrawfordDukbdih,
Cable Address:Coqan Dunedin.

Slimmer (MingI
Boys' Blouse Suits
Boys' Sailor Suits
Boys' Melville Suits
Boys' Norfolk Suits
Youths' S.B. Sac Suits

Latest JSTovelites.
Lowest JPrices.

JPerfect JPits.
ALSO

ODD GARMENTS EVERYDESCRIPTION
Inspection Invited.

N.Z, Clothing Factory,
OCTAGON.

V"ETEKINAR V SHOEING FORGE,
WASHDYKE, TIMARU.

JOHN ROBERTSON, PROPRIETOR
(Late of Oamaru),

Bega toreturn thanks for the liberalsupport accordedtohimsince coming to Washdyke, and trusts bystrict attention tobusineMand good workmanship tomerit a continuanceof favors. Allworkreceivedpromptly attended to.
HORSE -SHOEING A SPECIALITY.

BEST Value in CHRISTCHURCH for Mantles Millinbby, TST? A TTT A XTTN rtr\db«Bbbß, Etc. OJhJxla 2LJND UU*


